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nGenx Partners with SmartVault to
Deliver Cloud-Based Document Storage
Solution to Customers
nGenx and SmartVault Partnership

Taija Sparkman •  Jun. 15, 2012

SmartVault, provider of Software as a Service document storage and sharing
solutions, nGenx, provider of application hosting and virtualization services to small
and medium businesses, announced today they have made teamed up to offer nGenx
customers a more effective document management solution.

Through this partnership, SmartVault will now be available to all of nGenx
customers and they can easily transition their business to the cloud. Other bene�ts
include 24/7 access to all application and �les within the cloud and the ability to
scan and attach documents and emails directly to QuickBooks transactions using the
SmartVault Toolbar. In addition, SmartVault supports the �le types that nGenx
customers currently work with, such as Microsoft of�ce �les, making it easier to
transition from desktop software.
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SmartVault and nGenx are offering a free trial period for customers to test the two
systems together. The trial period comes with the nGenx nFinity Desktop software.

Intuit Solution Providers and QuickBooks ProAdvisors can get a demonstration from
both companies at the Scaling New Heights Conference June 17-20 in Nashville,
Tennessee.
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